
Soul Man 
Shakedown Records SD-318 

Vocal by Charlie Robertson – Corona, CA 

Based on the song by the Blues Brothers 
                Range           128 Beats per Minute 

Low = D4 (D above Middle C) 
High = B4 (B above Middle C) 
 
Opener: 
Circle left. Comin’ to ya down a dusty road. Good lovin’; I got a truckload. Men star by the right 
hand, you go rollin’ tonight. Do a allemande left with the ol’ left hand and Weave that ring. I’m a 
soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. 
 
Figures (Twice for heads, twice for sides): 
Head (Side) couple gonna promenade you go halfway you know. Walk in and then pass the 
ocean, extend. Swing thru two by two and then the boy run right. Hey bend the line and 
right and left thru, turn a girl tonight. Flutterwheel across that ring. Slide thru, swing corner 
promenade. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. 
  
Middle Break: 
Circle left. Got what I got the hard way. And I’ll make it better each and every day. Men star by 
the right hand, you go rollin’ tonight. Do a allemande left with the ol’ left hand and Weave that 
ring. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. 
 
Closer: 
Four boys gonna promenade go walkin’ inside. Hey, get on back, swing your girl go ‘round 
tonight. Join hands you’re gonna circle to the left get walkin’ on around that ring. Allemande 
left that ol’ left hand c’mon you’re gonna weave that ring. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a 
soul man. I’m a soul man. 
 
Tag: 
I’m a soul man. 
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Complete Lyrics 

Comin’ to ya on a dusty road. Good lovin’ I got a truck load 
And when you get it you got something So don’t worry cause I’m coming 
 
I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man 
 
Got what I got the hard way and I’ll make it better each and every day 
So honey don’t you fret ‘cause you ain’t seen nothing yet 
 
I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man. I’m a soul man 
 
I was brought up on a side street. I learned how to love before I could eat 
I was educated from good stock. When I start lovin’ I just can’t stop 


